
CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER. 

1. A cold is a h _ _ lth problem.

a) el b) ae c) al d) ea

2. She has a stoma _ _ ache.

a) ch b) sh c) ck d) hc

3. My brother is not well. He has mea _ _ es.

a) ls b) zl c) sl d) lz

4. I should see a dentist. I have a too_hache.

a) c b) t c) s d) p

5. If you have a ................., you have a pain in your head. 

a) backache b) toothache c) headache d) earache

6. She will be ................. in a minute. 

a) rest b) back c) advice d) backache

7. Don’t ................. .I’ll talk to your teacher. 

a) sad b) patient c) quiet d) worry

8. I feel ................. today 

a) cold b) rest c) fever d) running nose

9. Ahmad: I have sore throat and running nose.

Doctor: Oh, it can be ................. .

a) stomachache b) the flu c) sore eyes d) an earache

10. A: I have a ................. .         B: You should see a dentist. 

a) toothache b) sore throat c) cold d) running nose

11. He has a ................. . I think he has an allergy to flowers. 

a) running nose b) backache c) toothache d) mumps

12. He has a ................. . He can't speak. 

a) sore throat b) cold c) sore eyes d) measles

13. Mr. Aryan works in a hospital. He is a ................. . 

a) player b) patient c) doctor d) teacher
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14. He works with computer a lot. He has ................. . 

a) the flu b) toothache c) mumps d) sore eyes

15. Your father and your mother are your .................. . 

a) teacher b) doctor c) parent d) friends

16. A: What's the .................?  B: She has a ................. . 

a) matter/earache b) wrong/backache

c) problem/cold d) advice/flu

17. Which one is a good advice for this problem?   “I have a cold.”

a) Why don’t you get some rest? b) Go to the dentist

c) You should see a doctor d) a and c

18. I’ve got the flue. I’m hot. I have a ................. . 

a) sneeze b) toothache c) fever d) mumps

19. Sarah is not OK. She is ................. . 

a) at work b) in hospital c) at school d) in class

20. I have a sore throat. I should see a ................. . 

a) nurse b) doctor c) dentist d) employee

21. I have the flu. You should ................. . 

a) Go to dentist     b) see a doctor     c) play sport    d) go to shopping

22. A: What’s the Problem?   B: ................. . 

a) Thanks for your help. b) I have a sore throat.

c) Don’t worry. d) You should rest.

23. A: I have a headache.   B: .................................. . 

a) Get some rest. b) Be quiet! c) Thank you d) Don’t worry

24. A: What’s the matter?         B: .................................. . 

a) No, I’m not. b) I have the flu.

c) Thank you. d) Yes, I have a cold.

25. A: I have a running nose.  B: .................................. . 

a) You should rest. b) Go to the dentist.

c) You are OK. d) Why don’t you see a doctor?

26. What’s the matter?

a) She is a toothache. b) Yes, She has a cold.



c) No, I’m OK. d) I have sore eyes.

27. ................. is a store where medicinal drugs are dispensed and sold.

a) drugstore b) doctor b) hospital d) mumps

28. I need to stay at home and ................. . 

a) worry b) talk c) rest d) help

29. We have one ................. class. 

a) first b) more c) search d) much

30. What’s the meaning of “ache”?

a) pain b) health c) rest d) head

31. Find the odd one out.

a) cough b) sore eyes c) mumps d) drugstore

32. Give health advice to the ................. . 

a) pain b) wrong c) rest d) cold

33. A: Merry, you don’t look well. ......................   B: No, I’m not. 

a) What’s wrong? b) Why don’t you get some rest?

b) Are you OK? d) Do you have a sore throat?

34. A: ..................................?  B: No, I have a cold. 

a) What’s the matter? b) Are you all right?

c) How are you? d) What’s wrong?

35. A: .................................. ?        B: I have the flu.

a) What's the problem? b) Are you OK?

c) Are you all right? d) Why don't you see a doctor?

36. A: Is she .................?       B: No, she has ................. flu. 

a) OK / a b) Ok / - c) all right / a d) all right / the

37. A: Are you OK?  B: .................................. 

a) Yes, I have a stomachache. b) No, I don’t.

c) No, I’m not. d) I have a cold.

38. Which one is different?

a) dentist b) doctor c) nurse d) health



39. Is Maryam all right? 

     a) Yes, She is.    b) Yes, he is.    c) Yes, she has a cold.    d) No, she is. 

40. He has a ................. . 

     a) toothache      b) flu      c) running nose      d) a and c 

41. I'll be back ................. a minute.  

     a) in         b) at         c) on         d) _  

42. My mother has an ................. . 

     a) sore eyes         b) earache         c) backache         d) stomachache 

 

Hi. I’m Zahra. I have a ................. .My mother said to me:” Why don’t 

you see a dentist?” However she suffers from  ................. too. She can’t 

lift heavy things. My little brother has a ................. , he can’t eat any 

food now.  His eyes are red and he has ................. . 

43.   a) headache            b) earache          c) toothache        d) flu 

44.   a) stomachache      b) backache        c) running nose  d) sore throat 

45.   a) running nose      b) stomachache   c) sneeze             d) measles 

46.   a) backache            b) cold                 c) cough              d) sore eyes  

 

A: Are you all .................? 

  B: No, I’m not. 

A: What’s the .................?  

  B: I have a ................. . 

A: Let’s go to ................. . 

47.   a) wrong           b) right                 c) problem           d) OK 

48.   a) matter           b) wrong              c) problem           d) a and c 

49.   a) backache      b) stomachache    c) headache        d) sore eyes 

50.   a) hospital        b) school               c) class               d) home 

Good luck! 
 



1. d) 2. a) 3. c) 4. b) 5. c) 6. b)

7. d) 8. a) 9. b) 10. a) 11. a) 12. a)

13. c) 14. d) 15. c) 16. c) 17. d) 18. c)

19. b) 20. b) 21. b) 22. b) 23. a) 24. b)

25. d) 26. d) 27. a) 28. c) 29. b) 30. a)

31. d) 32. a) 33. b) 34. b) 35. a) 36. d)

37. c) 38. d) 39. a) 40. d) 41. a) 42. b)

43. c) 44. b) 45. b) 46. d) 47. b) 48. d)

49. c) 50. a)
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